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'The most popular girls are those
a fellow can propojo to without any

danger of being accepted.'
It

.lack and Jill went up the hill
And In tlio moonlight tarried,

Jack can't remember what he said,
Hut thinks he liuiBt have lost Ills

head!
For he didn't Intend In the least to

jriOHe.
And how It bapiHUicd the good Lord

knows,
HuV-n- ow poor Jack Is MARRIED!

All the other Jacks and JIIIh In
creation had better raise a stone
wall about their hearts for these
moonlight nights are glorious, and
thero will bo other poor Jacks
awakening to discover that they
have 'Vonn and done it."

tt
Open on Sunday.

In running the Library hours In
Friday's papor, the society editor
forgot the most Important thing
that the Library Is open on Sun-

day from three until five o'clock,
tt

Circle No. 1.

Circle No. 1 of Christian church
moots with Mrs. on Tuesday
at thre.

Mrs. Dunlnp has been elected
president to succeed Mrs. Hell, and
l.i hoping for a large attendance of
the membership, since Important bus-Ines- p

will Jxi transacted.
tt

St. Philips' Guild.
St Philip's Guild will meet on

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Geo.
Corhn, nt her residence on Hargrove i

Heights. A full attendance of the
membership Is asked. '

-t- t- j

Foreign Mission Society.
The Foreign .Mission Society of

the Hrtoadway Methodist church
meets Thursday nt 2:30 o'clock with
Mrs. I. T. Nlsbett.

The lesson "study Is from Mat-

thew BG.

The lesson subject is "Modem
Italy, "The Age of Invasion" and
The Rise of Christianity."

tt
Parish Meeting.

A irtrish meeting of the members
of St. Philip's church will follow 's

morning Borvlce. It Is hoped a
large number of the members will
be present.

tt
Lecture at Church.

Mlfcs Kllen M. Stono will lecture
tomorrow night nt tho Broadway
Methodist church In benefit of the
W. C. T. U.

The subject of hor lecture will bo
"A Captive's Story of Captivity in
Turkey." r,

Ml&s Stone will be remembered
us the missionary who was kldnnped

The Health Dept.
In your bodily system Is looked
after by millions of little soldlors
In your blood - those corpuscles
constantly fighting for you.

If this army is well fed and kept
healthy and Mroiig, by inking Hood's
Sareaporilla, it will destroy tlKiiinooitnt.
able horde of germ-eneuiie- s Hint me
attacking you every moment of your life.

Hood's Harssparilla will keep you
free from or will cure you of scrofula,
eczema, rheumatism, catarrh, anemia,
that tired feeling and nil such nilmcnta.

MARY CSWYN WHITKMAN

TELEPHONE

several years ago and held for high-

est ransom ever paid.
No ndml.isiou charge Mill be niaiKt

but a free will offering taken tip,
which the ladles of the W. C. T. U.

hope will be as liberal as Ksslblo.

Klub.
Tho Kosmos Klub are Indebted

to Miss Adah llennett for a most
delightful session on Thursday after
noon.

After several games of Forty-tw-

a delicious luncheon was served
the members and several guests.

tt
Christmas Cantata Repeated.

This evening at the Broad-

way Methodist church tho choir,
under the direction of Mm. X, C.

Woods, will repeat their Christmas
Cantata.

To those who braved the disagree-
able weather at the December pre-

sentation, the opportunity or hearing
It again Is must welcome, and a real
tieat Is In stole for those who havo
not heard It.

Mrs. Woods was 111 In December
and was not with the choir, oonso-fluentl- y

tonight's music will even
excel the December song service.

tt
Muslcale at Gilmer.

The Daughters of tho Confederacy
will glvo a musical on Friday
evening at the parlors of tho Gil-

mer hotel, the proceeds to go to-

wards the rund for tho Confederate
home.

Tin; program will be an interest-
ing one and they ar" hoping for a
large patronage.

Stag Party.
Mr. Joe Adams was honoree on

Thursdny evening at a stag party
In honor of his birthday.

Mrs. Adams placed a delicious
luncheon on the dining room table
and welcomed the guests for the
evonlnt; upon their arrival, after-wnrd- s

leaving them to their own
devices, with Mr. Adams as host.
Never having attended a stag party,
their methods of amusement ant not
familiar to the society columns.

However, we hazard a guess that
no guessing contests wen; Indulged
In and that thero was no musical
and literary program prepared for
their pleasure.

Mr. Adams' guests were Messrs.
C. M. Campbell, Sidney Suggs, Par-
ker, Rest. Foster, Arthur Walcott, Ho
Make, T. N. Coleman, J. (',. Alien
nethy, Tekin, Ayler, Harker, Ixjwls
Hoyd, Jim Love, Don Russell, Smith
Mntson and Will Foster.

Mrs. Amanda Robinson.
To grow old gracefully, to do

good jysteinatlcally, and to win and
hold the affection of all witli whom
your life conies in contact, is the
Ideal towards which all women
strive.

When such a woman Is known In
a community, tho opportunity ot
meeting her and passing a few hours
with her socially, Is always welcomed
by her, friends. On next Tuesday,
Mrs. Amanda Robinson, mother of
Mrs. c. P. Van Denberg. will cele-

brate her eighty-secon- birthday, and
in honor of the event her daughter
has Invited guests from the Aid
and Missionary societies of the Pres-
byterian church and the Benevolent
society to nail between the hours
of three and five nnd wish her
ninny hapnv returns of tho day.

Mrs. Robinson has been active la
church work, even during tho past
few years, piecing u quilt and mak-
ing pillow cases for tho Ilonovolent
Society, and is greatly beloved by
all who know- - her.

tt---

Mrs. Aston's.
The Home Mission Society of tho

Carter Avenue Methodist church
will meet on Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. Walter Aston, and elect offi-

cers for the ensuing year.
Kvery member Is urgod to bo pres-

ent and to come prepared to pay
their dues.

- tt
At Broadway Methodist Church.
Tho Home Mission Society of tho

Hioadway .Methodist church will
ir. it at the ehurrh on Tuesday n

and elect offlcuis for tho
ensuing year.

Kvery member Is urged to ba
preeent.

tt
With Mrs. Pfleffer.

One of the man charming of
ho3)ltalltlin was tho Bridge Whist
party at Mrs. William ITleffer's
on Friday, when sovornl frieudg

Rpcnt tho afternoon at her handsome
lioma on McLlsh l"lce and enjoyed
a progressive merits of HrldRn Whist
games.

Tho prlzo for high score was

captured by Mrs. H. H. Snyre, who

received a beautiful head In wntor
.olors In an artistic frame, as n

reward for her good playing
Tho consolation prl7.e was cut for

by all the guests and won by Mrs.
Ho Blake of Mnrlctta. A dainty land-

scape In water colors was presented
Mrs. Blake, to keep as a ouvenlr
of a very happy afternoon.

The guests were then served with
a delicious luncheon by the hostess.

The out ol town guests were Mrs.
McCluskoy of Muskogee, and daugh-
ter, Miss Geraldlne McCluskey, and
Mrs. Bo Blake of Marietta.

Those who were so delightfully en
tertained were Mesdanics Morris j

Sass, MeClusdioy. Bo Blake, Charles
Anderson, Will I). Potter. C. M.

Campbell, W. P. Poland, John Dex-- 1

tor, George Fish, T. N. Coleman, ;

.1. A. McNnught, W. A. Kd wards, j

George Walker, Wallensteln, Arthur j

Walcott. II. II. Snyre, Max West--;

helmer.
Jt

Franklin Mothers' Club.

The question of the value of art
In public education was answered at
tho meeting of the Franklin Mothers'
club on Wednesday afternoon by ac-

tual demonstration when nine chil-

dren representing tint various grades,
gave descriptions and explanations

of as many pictures, showing not
only what thought they represent-
ed, but also what they pictured of
the artist's ability and Ideas.

The week has been observed
throughout the public schools as a
week of exhibition In art nnd music
when the every-da- work of tho J

school children was on display.
On Wednesday the Franklin Moth-- '

ers' Club met In regular session
a! the building and took this oc--

casion to observe what the children
In tlil. ward were accomplishing
In art nnd music.

K.ich room In the building had
luepared for visitors, with ferns nnd j

plants for decoration nnd a repre-
sentative display of their half-year'- s

work lu art on exhibition.
Tho displays, of course, varied with

the grade.
The woik of the little folk In tho

basement amazed the visitors and
as they passed through the grades,
the acquired taste of the pupils as i

they advanced In the study was ev- - j

Ident. ;

Water color pictures, pen and Ink
sketches and various devices in
whittling and paper cutting made an
Interesting display.

Prof. Kvans was leader for the
afternoon and made a splendid and J

practical talk on the subject of nrt.
Various grades gave exhibitions In

sight reading In music under the
direction of Miss Van Wormer.

The Franklin School Glee Club
gave a beautiful selection from Mo-

zart and responded to an encore.
Miss Woods and .Miss Van Wor-

mer gave two very Instructive talks
on ait and on music, anil told how-t-

Interest children In art and mu-

sic and home.
Prof. lCvnns made a talk on ar-

chitecture. His Idea was first to
Interest the children In the archi-
tecture of the home, of tho school
house and of the public buildings,
lie recommended to the patrons
the study of Buskins' Seven I.ainps
of Architecture.

Tho members then went to the
sixth grade room where ten pictures
were on display, representing certain
schools of art and which 'were criti-
cized by pupils from tho grades
as follows:

"The Broken Pitcher," by Irma
Muoller.

"The Angelus," by Luclle Butler.
"Baby Stewart," by Hattlo Bur-nit-

"Savi-d,- " by B. Payne.
"Tho Holy Night," by Anna Moore,
"Aurora," by Jewel Musgrave.
"Tho Houses of Parliament," by

Dorrls Westhelmer.
"The Lake," by Suzanne Stur

geon.
"Washington Crossing the Dela-

ware," by Isabel Glbbs.
A biography of Mozart was given

by Ruby Gwlnn.
Tim patrons of this ward natu- -

rally feel very gratified at the work
tho pupils have done and to Miss
Wood, Instructor in art, and to
Miss Van Wormer, Instructor In

Music, expressed their pleasure In i

the advancement of their children. !
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Eighth Grade Entertained.
Last Friday evening tho First

Ward eighth grado was ery pleas- -

autly entertained by Miss Lena
Glenn.

Music and game were the diver
sion of the eenlng and dainty

were served to Mbses
Suzanne Sturgeon, Oullda F.ilson.
Mnmle Clark, Marlon Scott, Cecil

O.'knun. Lena Glenn, Maggie Gait,
Marlon Prater, Innbel Whoe'er and
Mailt Gl'Min; Messrs. Jesse Kenner,
James Williams, Millard Winfrey,
Albert Nobbt, John Roper and Ho-Ivo-

Moore.
.. ..

Ladlet of the Leaf Debate,

At a swwlon of tlio Ladles if the
Leaf, held during the p:is wik at
the home of Mrs. Morils S.iti, a uni-
nteresting feature was the vbah
between Mm. J. F. F.asty. Mm.a
tlve, and Mrs. M. (J. McKoniiey, who

aad the mgatlve side of tin- u!J. t

The question at issue being ReMilu d

.hat It Is better to do something worth
btliig wiltten, than to wrlt. m...i"- - i

thing worth being read."
Mrs. ICasley wild: j

"Resolved, that it Is better to do
ioiiieilimg worth being wrl ten, than
to write Mtmcthlng worth being read,

j

The question which Is better, In- - j

vo'wm the eonsidoiatlon, by which i

ol the two mentioned ncttW.lcs can
one accomplish the greatest good to

one's self and to mankind lu general.
I might, If I chose to be technical and
without porvertii the ruts of logic.

lalin that the resolution proves lUelf
in the afflrnmtlie; because tin- - writing
of things that may lie read, .hat l,
that are woithy to be read, tin- - pro-

duction of gooJ, sound Insinn'the or
pleasure-givin- g literature, U in Itself
a deed, a thing done, Just as much as
the liolng of tilings woithy to be
chronicled. A t labor is not manual
abor, physical labor, tho nreonipHsli-tneii- t

of actual physical del J-- ., the pro-

duction of great worka of lit . rature,
of music, :he Inculcation of sound
dc.trlnes of morals and or st mdards
of life by writings that may In- - read
with profit, ate Just as great deeds,
Just as glorious achievements as those
wrought by force or pbyslca' uergy
lu fact they Involve physical energy
.he latter contain and the
fouuer. So that! might sa that the
real fundamental principle U the 'Jo- -

ag things, whether those things be
physical or mental achievement,. And

viewed In this light, there would be

but beaut ground for the negative of
the proposition offered to found a
case on susceptible or logical demon-

stration. Hut where to much may bo

said for and so little against the af-

firmative of tlio resolution presented
1 scorn to be technical, I will take
It In Its broadest sense. In the first
place, let me ask what I. the purpose
of life? This, of course, In one sense
Is the! rldd:e ot the sphinx at which
all tho ages have been guessing and
which will unguessed until
tho scroll Is lolled up iiiid we have
upon It the light of another world.

But of one thing we are certain lire

Is action death Is surcease from ac-

tion. Then what Is the best life? Tho
best life Is the best lu thought, the
best In spirit, the l)ei in purpose.
How are these things to be known
and evidenced? By action, action, ac-

tion.
" 'By their dcedb ye shall know

them,' said tho Great F.xemplar or tho
best lire. 'Do noblo deeds, not dream
them all day long,' said onu poet. 'We
lho In deeds, not years, In thoughts,
not In figures on a dial ho lives the
most who thinks the most, feels the
noble.st, acts tho best," said Phillip
Janie.i Bailey, the author of one Im-

mortal poem, Festus and such has
been the burden of the utterances of
tho wisest of mankind, of all who
themselves have, attained to great
heUhts of achievements in tills worVd,

and who havo gone the deeiK-s- t by the
experience of tholr own great lives
Into the mystery of life

"Tho history of the world, is the
history ot tho uchlevemeiita of great
men lu tho various llo'ds of their ac-

tivities, science, art, Industry, oven
war, which whatever view wo may
take of Its cruelty, must be admitted
to bo one or tho greiist civilizing
agent.-- of humanity, for human free-

dom, the social frctdom of man has
been purchased by bloi. I, science, art,
industry. ro are thing done, the
niero recording of thi-- u aro after con-

siderations. .More than four centuries
ago there were no p. titloiw sent out
asking aid to equip a essel for a long
and unknown voyage, but Columbus
bravo of heart, and Inspired with the
prophetic vision of a new worM, went
and prcietited to Omen Isabella his
hopes and aspiration, tho result or
that work Is today our glorious, in.
comparable America. Not a learned
thesis or a beautiful poem written
but a go'den deed pi rfected through
strenuous effort. Alexander, the
great, did no: conquer worlds through
might of pin, but by lutc)ll;out ac-

tion by applied efToit To write one
small book or science a Huxey, a
Spencer, a Tynda'l expended a lire
time or energy, or patient Investiga-
tion or toll ftomo classifications, of
Indoratlgablo study to tho wearing

breakfast
appetite

Mo9t folks indifferent brcakfaat
lccauAC moat breakfasts are indifferent.

VeIva
Breakfast Syrup

staked you hungry for anything you can cat it " Try
a can to-da- y. You will recognize in a

this is a

out of brain Mini muscle. And for
what purpose, for the adiaiicenieiit of
mankind, lor the extension of civili-

zation. Kverywhere, lu every Held of
human actlvi.y, and through nil the
periods of tho wor.d's progress, has
It been the writers or the doers of
things who have accomplished the re-

sult?
"Napulou llomipiirte, the great

archetypo of milLary nchleieiuent,
may to looked upon as a bloody usur-
per, a tyrant, a scourge of mankind,
anil so he seemed r.t the near view.
Mut history views thing In a lneg
porfpcctlio, and now we know that
though he Kcemed to have wrought
itud h iittghtcrcd and deva-!ati-- for
lis own aKKrandiement, ho was
a civilizing u j nt and advanced he
causn of human (reedoui more y

during his short but reverlfch cu-

lver than any man that ever lived--vlc.v- lnjt

him, understand, from the
standpoint or human goM-rnme- nnd
governmental agencies.

The providence that raised hliu up to
his pinnacle, laid him low upon th-ro- ck

of St. Helena, an-- there, looking
back over his lareer, he summtidi It all
up lu the following l.lumlnatlug words,
every one of which tingle with the
glory of achievement and high pur-

pose :

" 'I felt the Inllnite within me. 1

closed the abyss of anarchy and
brought order out or chaos. I cleansed
the Revolution, ennob'ed the
and made the Kings strong. 1 have
awaked all ambitions, rewardtd all
merit, and enlarged the borders or
glory.'

"And, whether we accord him all
the glory or achievement which lie
calmed In these grandiloquent words,
wo know that to this day, the Influ-

ence of Napoleon, as a muster of
achlevi meiit, of action, a great doer
of things, remains, an enlivening nnd
stimulating Influence, teaching weak-

er men and stimulating them to
aroused energy.

"When ho was asked as to his meth-

od of life tint rules by wheh he ac-

complished so much he answered:
" 'I am always working. 1 think

much. U 1 apiH-a- always to be
ready to meet overy emergency, to
confront ever problem, It Is because,
before undertaking any enterprise, I

have long considered It and have thus
foreteen what could jtosslbly occur. It
Is no genius which suddenly and se-

cretly reveals to mo what I have to
Jo In some circumstances unforsoeii
by others It Is my own meditation
and reflection and work. I am always
woiklng when dining, when nt the
theater I waken at night In order to
work,"

"Tho lesson or tills is plain- - -- tho
great things of this world are accoin-- P

iiihed by the workers the men who
do things they are the men who pro-

duce the results.
"Marconi's wireless telegraphy, the

most modern discovery ha.i revolution-
ized tint means ol communication as
no learned essay or thrilling poem
might ev-- do, In every line of

It is the man who does
that rurulshcs to the writer tin; sub-
jects uiHui which to write, in the
world of medicine there have within
the last century been wonderful
strides made, No work on surgery
could have given to the profession the
clear concUe way to treat by blood-
less surirery the hip joint disease and
with which Uillta Armour was af-

fected and which was cured by the
great Aiibtrlan surgeon, Lorenz, who
not only effected Hint euro but went
about giving free clinics to physi-

cians eager to learn this wonderful
treatment. When new serums or toxic
treatments aro discovered, essarys are
no: written as to their merits, but
oxpirlintiits aro mado on lower nul-ma- l

life, and the cause ot fccleuco ad-

vanced Pasteur and Koch stand us
tyites of wonderful effort in that line

"And then to with
what you have."

HENRY VIII

arc about

on.

Syrup from pure juice of best
For tale by all groert:

Srvd by hot elt anil dining carl,

Penick Ford, Ltd.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Wh.if p i m ,;i li gen ' or
flu I. ,i in 1"u . i. ai' a t)iupan

Mill to tie- lnauUiul eoi.ct-ptlo- of
Peril. nietlirrlKutd Hi Riplia. '

Madonna''
"Whi-i- the people of tlio south

were passing through their Gethse-ninii- o

in tliut awful reconstruction
period did they attempt to scatter lit-

erature bioadeast to help bring order
Mill of chaos? No, with a determina-
tion born or dittiutloM courage, they
put. forth itlinortl superhuman olToit
and the result of that effort Is the
Koiloua now south, the hclovud child
of their hopes, prayers and aspira-
tion..

"In every iue and century since
tho world was youtiv, when the morn-
ing stnnt tint sung together there
hao been type or men whose glor-
ious achievements have stood silhouet-
ted against the background or their
ll i as beacon lighu to Insplro those
who follow, to ho up ami doing with
.'i heart for any fate.

And last the Alpha and Omega of
all science, all re.lglons. all creeds, all
doctrines, the source divine from
which all blessings flow, the We

pure as thn unsunned
snow, never wrote a word, his lire
w;m all action, the gospel or service.
He sunered Ignominy and death for
the sins of men and to teach men
how they must govern their lives.
AI! the burden of his teachings was
that right action, the doing or good
.ind lUhl things was the proper test
or life. As Jame.-- j says, 'Be y doers
of the Word and not hearers only,
di ( Ilng yourselves.

" - For ir any bo a hearer or the
Word and not a 'doer, ho Is like unto
a man beholding his natural face in
a g ass. For lie beholdeth himself
and gocth his way and straight way
lorgetti th what manner of man he
was. Hut wnosoeier looketh Into the
peilict law of llber.y and contliiiiolh
therein, he being not a forgetful hear-
er, but a Door of the Woid. this man
Shall be blessed In his deed.'

"So hero we havo the highest au-
thority known to man, the holiest
sanction of revelation given to the
doctrine that it is hotter to do things

that the essential purpose of lire and
of salvation Is to act, to live, to do the
things he taught us to do, so that by
our fruits wo should be known, and
be blessed, for
No lire can be pure in its purpose and

strong In its strlfo
And all life not be purer and stronger

thereby."
Mm. McKoniiey, who had hcen as-

signed tho negative side of the ques-
tion, said;

"In this age we are all broad-minde-

and open to conviction; and
to my mind it is tho greatest pleas-
ure to associate myself with gt enter
minds, through reading or debating
for they become an inspiration to un-
to do something worth being written.

"The wholo value of history of bio-
graphy, Is to Increase my self-trus- t,

by demonstrating what man cau be
and do. Still mole lo we owe to bio
grapliy tho fortillcatloii of our hope,
ir you would know the power of things
wrltuu coo how much you would Im-po-

rish tho wor d ir you could take
out of history the lives or Milton.
Shakespeare, and Plato, these three.

PAoe THRia

Ve

imm.

minute that I
sugar cane.

and came thein not to be, can yoi
not see, how iiim li Ii'hh the power oi
humiililt) would be. to do thing-- ,

worth being written.
If we had not Miidlcd that wliu i

has been written of Christ, how

could be fo low his teachings, and do
thing worth being written? Plotlnus
too, and Spino.a, and the liiunorta'
bards or philosophy that which they
nave written out with patient cour
age, iiinkea me boll to aspire to do
something worth being written. In
rendliijc and thinking or their llvts
do I eoiino'ii myaeir, by railing ba
on thette sublime recollccUons, bIiow
ing what the soul had done, then do I

dare, I also essay to be.
Would wo be better If our phlloso

pliers, would conceal their accomplish
inents, and hide their thoughts froir
the waiting world1' Hide tho Run and
moon, thought Is all light, and pub
llshes Itaelf to tint universe.

"Be virtue of tint divine law which
Is o and perfect, It shall yield tvery
slnc . rood that Is In tho wml, to
tho f . iiolar beloved of earth and heav-
en, who writes something worth be
Ing read, so that others may do home
thing worth being written.

"No more will 1 dismiss with haste,
tho visions which flash across my
nilud as l rend something some one
has done for tho good of humanity,
but I will observe theso visions, ap-

proach them, domesticate them,
brood over them, and draw out of
the past writers, genuine life for tho
present life."
"To lovo humanity more dearly every

day;
To help a wanderintl soul upon Its

way;
To pander o'er a noble thought and

pray
Those are things worth being written

today;
That other may read, ponder and

pray,
And learn that Love and Truth hold

eternal sway."

"The Rrd Mill."
If there be anything in the Insplra

Hon of a large uudleiico then the cast
for "The Red Mill" mutt have been at
their best on Friday evening at tV
Roblsou opera house.

Tho theatre-goer- s had oxpected
much front tho company and were
not dlsapiolnted ror It was one
or the best comic operas of the a

son ,

H- -
They Got There On Time.

or course no woman is expected to
keep a secret very long not even a
newspaper woman but this is one too
good to keep at all.

A certain hostess ot ne.t v,evk in-

vited a number of guests early this
week Juil because she saw them and
It saved telephoning.

On Friday afternoon while sittln,'
lu the library reading, sh was pleas
antly surprised by two friends calling
whom she noticed were In rather gay
attltv ror tho frlondl) calls they cus-
tomarily made. !iu 4hc suspected
nothing.

In the meantime the callers wen
casting furtive glames around tho
par. or and deciding that tho pn'par
Hons had been most Informal, Indeed

Continued on Pago Six.

The best coffee to be had in America.
It comes from Louisiana whose French
speaking population have the art of
coffee making to perfection.

LUZIANNE COFFEE
FRESH, STRONG, PURE, GOOD

Why not be one of it's two million users?

Ask Your Grocer The Ieily-Tyl- or Co., N. 0., L.


